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When mention FURNITURE, ride our hoSby In

fcri : : t w

IS

you you
fact, we would rather talk furniture than anything else. We talk it
from 7 o'clock in the morning till late at night Just we have
more to talk about than before in our history. We are in our

store, 22, 24, 26, West Washington St, and we extend a
cordial invitation to you to visit us. Below we wish to call your
attention to a few specials:

It is really a pleasure to trade at our place now, for you can see
everything just as it is all the defects and all the beauties show up
alike. And, too, it affords us pleasure to have you trade with us,
and we propose to show our appreciation in a substantial m inner by
selling you goods cheaper than you can buy them in Los
Angeles. We stand bicx of every proposition with our word
and will make everything we say good. It is our aim to make friends
of our customers; and if wc fail it will be our fault. Keep us in
mind, and when you need anything in our line come and szc us.

Novelties.
AVe are showing all the latest Nov-
elties ill fancy furniture of ail de-

scriptions. Sideboards, China '!"-et- s.

Book Case.-- . Chiffoniers, etc., in
the new shapes are a
vast deal of attention and the pric:s
are right, you may rest assured.

Wall Paper.
In this line we start you at ltic per
bolt (double roll), and fh'HV y iu as
'prc-.;- a line as jnu would care to
see all the way through. Visit out-wal- l

paper department.

Stoves
We are still selling the best make
of stoves ever put o:i .the marki--
and at cheaper prices than ever.
We have everything that one needs
to go with them, too.

Guns, Ammunition.
We carry a full liiv in this dep.ir.
ment. and rcmemln r. boys, we wi
make to your interest to giv i
your trade.

-

GI.OUE SIGHT?.

, There are dansers in matrimony
a;rung others, twins.

When a neighbor pirl conies to stay
all nii?ht with his sister, a boy always
acts smart.

Atchison people hear more poor brass
l ands th in the people of any oth' r
town i.r. tarth.

'When a hoy has a love affair, he pre-
fers the hired man as a confident t
cither his rr.otl:er or sisu rs.

A woman will ihi anything to keep a
8mc1 cook. Are not Rood husbands as

to keep as Rood cook?
We have noticed that lh man who

claims to kill lots ( f ducks
when he roi s hunting is unreliable m
other respucts.

Your friends are less powerful in

If Yoh Want

Good Meat
go to Tribolet's
East Washing-
ton Street, Op-
posite the City
Hall. Largest

Cold

Storage
Plant

in the territory.
Skillful cutters,
prompt service

S.J.TriboIet

Carpets.
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and there.

hats
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not

attracting

important

In this line we are a va-

riety of patterns. the latest
newest designs of eastern factories.
If you think of carpet of
any description, don't fail to s;c
our line.

Something
The rug is new:
two on the
rug: practically two rugs for
price cf See it.

ients.

man.

We carry the very best and
in all sizes. Our prices have al-

ways lower than others ak
Ihcm. The same pri.-e- gi

now.
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Pocket Cutlery.

Glass China.

Watch For Oar Oppening Announcement.

DORRIB BR!

Queensware.

HOUSE FURNISHERS.
22, 24, 26, and 2S West Washington Street, Phoenix.
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Hoax "Policemen don't waste
words, they?" "So; they

clubs, they debat-
ing clubs, either."

"The always talkiiv;
getting politics."

Llanayunk Philosopher, .continue

I H. Dentist.Pop. is fisa ailed . bulldlnp. corner Washinftto
"I 1

lic-v- so. my ron." Toiinny "Tiicn I
suppose each has own perch."

Llobbs "Why tin's old skintlint wear
cotton in his ears? l. ics he have
chronic earache?" Slobiis I guess
afraid he might hear what people say
about him."

Employer"! thought you told me j

that )nii were the b st scholar in your
?'ass at college. 1 on .ion t seem to
show it." Clerk "I didn't say
scholar; 1 said sculler."
1 never a man who sees

I'ishoiicsly where'er he tarries.
Tin.- Diogenes

fl' steals the lantern that he oarrus.
The football season now draws near.

With its mass ot hair,
riintegraphers 'busy, but

The barber's in despair.
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the brickbat
f.irlation:

ki.ig up lirick from street I am
i you.

Carrying brick in hand I am
watching you.
Carrying brick in left hand I feci

Hiling corner of brick 1 love you.
Kabling brick i n no- - Write to me.

Icntists make cow- - Wrapping brick in hantlkerchief I
i nibt you.

rcalia s thai Throwing brick ibrotigh window
weigh. ware n!' tb-- neighbors,

ilisapp: at ing, bull r.i'!aii:iog brick on chin arc
is s:iil .
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tome nn.ii never think of 'uiarriauu ; LUnkinrj ba.k of head w it'll buck
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Undoubtedly we have the best make
of pocket cuelcry To sliuiv

confidence in what we say, we
give you a positive guarantee with
every knife and if it is not what it
is represented to be, your money
refunded. Remember this when
you want knife.

Our department is re-

plete with all the different makes
and shapes and v.e can satisfy the
most far:id;ous tastes. It may be
a notion, we believe food tastes
better when served on dainty
dihs. See our prices on this line.

Cut and
In these foods we shiwkig- .the
newest thinirs. Every one thinks
we are s;llinK it too cheap, but then
we are sati.-fit- d and you ought to
be.
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PROFESSIONAL
ATTORNEYS-.-VT-rA- W

J. H. KIBEET. A. J. EDWARDS, W. B.
Kibbey. Kibbey, Edwards & Kibcey,
Lawyers, 19-2- 1 South Center St.,
Phoenix, Ariz. Ground floor.

DENTISTS.

DR. JOHN A. LENTZ. UEN'i'fST. ijA.
administered. Boom oTer PostoHlce.

..' J. JESOP Offlot Yi- -

Tommy a 6
the sea robin?" Tommy's bt- - ter streets, 14 and

one its

trust

all
are

no oth-

sayim
a

l'ii
v. foi- -

now

our

a

are

V. O. LEXTZ, Dentist, specialist in
Crown and Bridge work. (5as admin-
istered. Office Fleming Elock. rooms
201, 20L', 2''", 204, 203, 20G.

PKOFESSlONAL XURSE.

LENA Ei. WH E ELAND PROFEri-siona- l
nurse. 321 Jefferson St., Thoe-ni-

Arizona. Tel 1.

NOTICE TO STRANGERS THOSE
who are not feeling quite well can
find a good comfortable home and a
mother's care, with baths, salt water,
hot air, vapor, sulphur or any other
mineral. 410 North Fifth avenue.
Urs. M. P.rown. Mrs. Brown can also
stop your cough!

MUSIC TEACHER.

CAUSIO C. BRAN NAN TEACH Kit
of viol.n and other stringed instru
ments. Educated by best European
masters; methods the very best.
Twenty-tw- o years' experience in
teaching. May be se'-:- i at Redewill's
Music Store.

MUSIC STUDIO.

endome. ol'J Wtst ashington,- - op- -

posits opera house, a new progressive
method for the guitar and mando'in.
Nine years' experience as a teacher.
I give special rates, also sp cial atten-
tion to pew beginners. Would hi
phased to receive calls and to display
pc me of my pupils' work. Shall be de
lighted to explain how easy it is to
master the instrument all teachers hold
as the most difficult the guitar.

JlltS. LUE il'DANELD.

am married.
Scratching ear with brick Don't

speak to me.
Throwing brick at stranger's head

I want to make an impi eh sloa.
Putting brick in pocket We are safe.
This code has the advantage of beinr?
rtain to attract attention, and bricks

are always to be found, even when yoar
fan is at ho.i:e. Answer.

A NEW MINING CAMP.

A reporter paw some fine; lookm
ulpliide ore in the OfTice of Underwood !

f- In wst ieral ion reveaie.lt
i5?i' ' luct that i: came from the Gorjc'it

J : i ! o mint-- near Mammoth. j

This mine, which has been in course.
of development far some month?, lias,
as yet, attracted lit'tle or no attention,
but now that an advertisement is out
asking tor Dids on ,;jU teet ot uevelop- -

nit nmfi. il is ueeummg Known i.iljl
there is a big property out there.

The ore .spoken of comes from a four
foot ledge. It is a hard quartz c.m- -

ti per 8 per cent., about SO onces silver,
rbrjand $12 gold. The ore romis from the i

3" working shaft of the "Panama" mine!
at a dep'-- of 23 feet, and is a perfect:

jj'--i j c.inoentrataing ore, seven tons of ore
lSjt yielding on.1 ton of concentrates.

e4

ine company is sniKing tnree snatts
it convenient points lrom their mill- -

.site, and have ordered a complete eon- -'

ceixiuiing plant with ap- -
pliances and a Lyner air compressor!
and drills. j

Local parties, with sirae foreign cap-- !
ital, are largely interested in the mine,

ith Capt J. D. Burgess as manager.
-- Tucson Star.

The less some people know about
things the greater the volubility of
their expressed opinions.

A British veteran of TS, living at Ash-!y-de-- la

Zouch, is to receive an Indian
medal and clasp for services which
ended in 1854.

Bais of Strength.

Bread ! Go:d Bread !

In Short

Phoenix Bakery Bread
Contains everything necessary to sus-

tain life. It is made of the finest high
grade Hour, by the most skillful bakers,
a id in the most perfectly appointed
l ake shops. Is pure, palatable and
wholesome, elng light, It can be enten
and digested by invalids.

Phoenix HakeryfiConMcnerj!
EDWARD EISELE, Prop.

Ktablished lsxi. Telephone MM.

7 West Washincton Street.
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Bibbed Underwear
wor h at

All-Woo- l,

splendid
f2 at

nywhere.

our
and

Rare Opportunity.
Everything We Offer Below Goes at 25 Per

Cent. Less Than Cost Price.

ill 1st. of
immense of FURNISHING

WELL GENTLEMEN'S.
We ir form public later when sale of

our CLOTHING and HATS will commence.

Our in all these lines is complete as our
purchases f.ir Full had already arrived before we concluded
to close out different lines ed above.

We will to have complete stock of Groceries,
Implements, Wagons, and Harnesses,

which we offer to sell right id ONLY strictly
FIRST CLASS GOODS.

GOL
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Pre scull.

and

till
in lots, tind can

We

wear, ivcrtli 10c, a."

Men's Hair in
2 ard Ta: ; worth

75:

MenV iu Co; tor;
Lihf Bro n, Tan, Biue, Vinkn
and wmth

Uigi

Stock

i Wool U
a ornrment winch

at $15 50; ...

Men's
16c.

Men's Fine Hair

Tan; worth l.7.,

Men's Pure,

00,

We w the
stock
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MAN
California Restaurant,

in the
in Iv'ty

ilisiil Buniteri

Dealers

V'e

everybody with
everything

Respectfully
Patronage.

BIJ5

a man to an
he on a silk hat.
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to lose by the bf
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MONEY

Heavy Merino

25c
Carrier

Woo!; Gray

50c
RibbMl Underwear

75c

50c
grade Australian dr-wr- ar;

always
price.

75c

Wool;
All- -

CamePt
Underwear natural and

U'derwear;

A

commence Monday, (October,
GOODS

SHOFS, LADIES'

Hardware, Carnages,

Underwear,

$1.25
Medical

Fiest Ave.
Office

Strictly First-Clas- s. Best Meals City.

Satisfaction Gnnianie.d iBe.pcot

COMPANY

Arizora

Wholesale Retail

l'urchase commodi-
ties carload

Solicit

Natur-- l Gray Under

Fanc&;

!peci-- l

10c
All-Woo- l.

Gray

toclbf--

MEN'S

continue

THE
When little wants make

impression puts

one's ifmoranee
earefessnes3 than

dishonesty anofher.

1

prices

Arizona.

& CO.
NoKin
Opposite

Your New Fall Suit

Will fuccess 3"ou!j
have mace by:

Goidman & Silverman

The Merchant

mestic Suitings handled.
iiuarantend. Inspect stock

ASK FOB, FKICES.

Rooms and Cotton Bldg.

j

U & Vk E B nJj i-- Y

MONEY'S HONESTLY EARNED.

$1.50

lens ranis
Men's cotton worsted pants

50c per pair.
Fine worst d and cassimere pants p?r

pa:r

$1.50
Ten dozen f Men's pants w.Tth from

$ I to $" per piir o ly

$3.00
Imjorted worn ed pant- - in veiy

and slrifies, this saHOi.fi

sr : .

We have a fuP

that

5

ine
it will

- come to our Ftore and

boys N. D & B

thi

N. &

it

$450

leys' end Youths

Suits
8( ason

CiOitiing

v

firie

n--

and
pay you to

get your

Don't buy your clothing until you see us, as we receive new
clothing daily, for quality price cannot be matched

THE BOSTON STORE,
DIAMOND BR0.,

Corner Washington arid Second Streets, Phoenix,

Gazette

mortifying;

Modern
Tailors.
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